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RexTheatreTo|f“
Open Monday r.c.a.f. boy
Fulford Spiritualist 
Camp News
Of great interest to all residents and services in North 
Saanich Avill be the announcement of the opening of the 
Rex Theatre, on Fourth SLi'eet. Sidney, on Monday, Septem­
ber 7 (Labor Day), by S. V. Henn and D. G. Lumley.
For many months work has bee.o going on in the big 
, Y structure — tlie building having been piaictically rebuilt 
and entirely remodelled inside, while to the exterior has 
been added .strong pillars to make the place sturdy. The 
e.xterior has also been spray-painted a suitable color and 
is clean-looking. The front of the theatre has been stuc­
coed in a pleasing design and a large sign (Rex) erected.
The interior will be a surprise to all who have not had 
the privilege of a peek while the work has been going on.
It is pleasing and restful to the eye.
The seating capacity is 350, including 30 “love seats” 
for two. The.se love seats, the latest idea now sweeping 
the United States theatres, are staggered from the middle 
of the theatre to the back rows in such a manner as to 
enable all to view the .screen wiChout looking “around^' 
someone immediately in fi’ont.
The theatre is modern in every respect, toilets, rest 
rooms, etc., being provided.
The operating room is really a treat to behold, abso­
lutely fire-proof, spacious and immaculately clean. Two 
of the very latest talking picture machines, together with 
all the latest devices, invented, remote control systems for 
lights, power, machines, etc., have been installed. ,
The proprietors plan opening the Rex on Labor Day skirt, litted tail'eta jacket, picture 
at 6:30 p.m. and will run two shows, the second starting -SS
about 8:45. If the patronage of the theatre warrants two jei-beri '
shows Avill be given each night thereafter. It may be corporal iack Cauileld. E.C.A. 
arranged to give a children’s matinee on Saturday after­
noons, further word regarding this point will be announced 
in the Review next week.
The Review congratulates Mr. I-Ienn and Mr. Lumley 
on their perseverence in finally overcoming all the diffi-
of the theatre
' for over a year. They have spent a large sum of money to
Sidney and district one: of the finest theatres bn Van- O P
Let rus show our appreciation by giving ; It I
them our sup])ort. Visit the Rex regularly — and bring ™ ^ IT 13 C
1your friends. A It Sy:,: '
.St. .Aindi-cw’.s Church, .Sidney, 
wa.s beautifully decorated with 
baby royal dahlias and late suni- 
luor foliage with the altar artisti­
cally itrranged with white Cali­
fornia tree poppies and white 
stocks when Kathleen Lillian, only 
daughter of Mr. tint! Mrs. E. \V. 
Hammond, Wiis united in marriage 
to .lames Harvey Currie, R.C.A.E., 
son of the late .lames A. Currie 
and Mrs. Currie of Calgary, Al­
berta, and formerly of Brandon, 
Alan. The Rev. Canon T. Al. 
Hughes, uncle of the bride, ollici- 
ated, assisted by Flt.-Lt. T. R. 
Lancaster.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was beau­
tifully gowned in white georgette 
with full skirt, fitted embroidered 
jacket, high neck, full sleeves and 
buttoned from neck to waistline. 
She wore a veil (that was worn by 
her mother) falling from a coro­
net of seed pearls worn over the 
face on entering the church. Her 
only ornament was a pendant heii-- 
loom of her grandmother. She 
carried a shower bouquet of red 
roses, white heather, white carna­
tions and gladioli.
The bridesmaid, Aliss Aluriei 
Hall, wore pale blue net with full
ELI 1.FORD. Si.‘i)t. 2.-—The South 
Salt. Spring liranch of the Wo­
men’s Instilute held a garden party 
in the e.amii on .Saturday, -A.ug. 29. 
W, .1. L. Hamilton opened the af- 
ternoi)!) in-oeeedings with a few 
words of welcome and wished the 
institute members progression in 
their good work. _
Airs. Laundry wa.s in charge of 
a .small home cooking stall, Airs. 
Gladys Lee and Airs. R. Davis took 
cluu'ge of the afternoon teas, 
which were served at small tables 
on the pavilion overlooking the 
harbo*.!'. Everyone joined in a 
treasure hunt, which was won by 
Mrs. Laumiry. first, ami Airs. C. 
Mollel, .second. The tlower compe­
tition was won by .Mrs. J. Cairns, 
first, and Airs. F. Reid, second, 
’rile competitions were in charge 
of Miss B. Hamilton and Aliss 
Irene Laundry. A good sum was 
raised during the iH’ternoon.
After a very successful season, 
the siiecial camj) meetings have 
closed doAvn for another year and 
Avill open for the fourth year next 
July and August. Rev. Walter L. 
Holder, pastor of the camp, left 
on Alonday to resume the pastor­
ship of his, church in Victoria. He 
will be attending the annual con­
vention of the National Spiritualist 
.-Vssociation of Canada, in Vancou­
ver, in .September, of which ho is 
president.
MAHON HALL 
MAY BE CLOSED 
SHORTLY
Wharf Stall Realizes 
Sum Of $28.78
F., acted as groomsman and the 
ushers were Captain Roderick 
Hammond, R.A.F., brother of the 





C.'VNGE.S, Sept, 2. -~A .special 
meeting of the Gulf Islands Fai-m- 
ers’ Institute was lield recently in 
the committee room of Alahon 
Hall, Gange.s, with the president, 
W. Hague, in the chair.
The purpose of tlte meeting was 
to discuss the question of closing 
Alalion Hall, as owing to the ab­
sence of so many young people, 
the majority of whom are overseas 
or engaged in various branches of 
war work, has fallen into disuse 
and become a liability, for upkeep, 
on the memiiers of the Farmers’ 
Institute. The building, which is 
practically only used as a gym­
nasium for the pupils of the Con­
solidated School and a store room 
for tile equiijment of the IGlh Ca­
nadian .Scottish Reserve, is greatly 
in need of extensive repair, wdiicli 
the directors of the institute ai-e 
unable to finance.
The poor attendance of institute 
members, of whom tliere are over 
.10, was an undoubted factor in 
the decision, of those present, to 
ask the trustees of tlie Consolidat- 
d Scliool to assume control of the 
building. On receiving an answer 
from the school trustees, it is the 
intention of the institute to call a 
special general meeting to consider 
the loply, when it is hoped there 
will be a more representative 
gathering.
GANGES, Sept. 2.—By the 1.0. 
D.E. weekly stall held last Satur­
day afternoon on Ganges Wharf, 
the conveners, Airs. B. G. Wolfe- 
Merton and Airs. F. H. Newnbam, 
realized the sum of $28.78 for thv 
Ganges Chapter war work fund, by 
the sale of liome coolcing and gar­
den iiroduce.
This week’s contest for the 
cliicken dinner, in charge of Alissos 
Virginia Drumheller and Joan Wil­
son, was won by A, J. Ealon. Tlie 
sale of lemonade was in the liands 
of Aliss Jane .Macintosh.
During the month of August the 






'Fhe Provincial Chapter, 1.0.D. 
E., for British Columbia, has re­
ceived tlie following telegram from 
national heaihjuarters:
“Please request all mem­
bers to observe four weeks’ 
Court Mourning by wearing 
1 14 inch wide purple ribbons 
pinned under badge and ex­
tending one inch below.’’
GALIANO ISLAND
FULEORD, Sept. 2.-—The South
The wedding music was played Salt Spring Unit of the Red Cross
Please turn to Page 'Two Hhi]iped tlie following: articles re­




Mr.s. Chris. Perry left for Van­
couver on Thursday last, where she 
will s])end a few days prior to her 
marriage on September 3 to R. 
Oliver Franks of Prince Rupert.
Staff Sergt and Airs. GeoffTey 
Page and Brian are the guests of 
their relatives, Air. and Mrs. Ron­
ald C. Page.
G.ANGES. Seiit. 2.—On the eve 
of i-(‘luniiiig tn Victoria, Mrs. 
De.smond Crofton wa.s hostess at a : 
iiiosi, lieliglitfiil cocktail party last : ' 
Saturday evening, wlieii, in lionor 
of her son, Donald Corbett, .Lieut, 
Graham .Shove, .RC.N.V.R., and 
P.O. Ficd Alorri.s, R.C.N.V.R., she 
eiiterlaiiu.'d over 40 guests at her 
Ganges home.
’Die floral decorations of the 
drawing room were carried out 
with giadioli in .‘shades of flame 
and red, ziiinia.s of similar color­
ing and gypsophila, the dining 
room was arranged entirely with 
bowls of largo vari-colored asters.
Col. Alacgregor ATacintosh in 
toasting fhe three boys, in whose 
honor tiieparty had been given, 
wished them .success in all their 
future activities. He congratu­
lated Doimld Corbett on the cele­
bration of his 24th birthday and 
having most successfully passed 
hi.s final examination for chartered 
accountant, also Lieut. Shove, who 
had, earlier in the week, returned, 
for a month’s leave, from two 
years overseas, where he had been 
serving with the Royal Navy in 
European waters. To P.O. Morris, 
wlio was leaving the next day for 
Prince Ruiiert, lie wished the best, 
of luck. Continuing, he spoke of 
tlie friendly atmosphere and happy 
life on Salt Spring, an island, v f 
which, he per.spnally considered, i 
unique. '
After thanking Col. Alacintoshy 
Air. Coi'bett, who is leaving next 
week to continue his profession in ; ! 4 
Vancouver, niade a shoi’t speech in
/’rSi
. Air
, a ,, his usual easy and witty manner,
r. and Mrs. Arthur Owens of after whiclff reverting from the gay 
•niivp.iY n RA NaoI (Iwnns nr , ,i a i..' __ ro
The. Bank of Alontreal has just
4, Alen’s sweaters,:'
: I Pair, socks, ;
: 1 iSeamahfs scarf.:.
issued the following summary: of
Vancou er, also oel O enamf:
Ottawa,hayebeen'visitingMrs. -anvnuituai:friehdsof::alL:Rres-^T'L 
Jackson'of . Sutil,Lodge. : ‘- ,-rr-ent, who had left Salt Spring for 
other parts of the Dominion and, . „ T»,.u Mrs: David Bellhouse has arrived , . , , , . ,




served witli ilistinctioii and won 
coveted lioriors, to all of these he
v j 2 Gauze. Jiandkerchiefs. L
No. 3 Company, Pacific Coast 
' Militia Ranges, twill jiarade at tlie 
Farmers’ Pavilion, Experimental;
Station, on Monday, Sept. :7, at W.A.A.F. :
communication 4 Sweaters, L : V
and signalling instructiori. Mem- Uq Pair anltle socks,
i I 2 Calots.
bring with them signalling flags or : “
, . buzzers. Group leaders will pro- i *Vv^, ,Saanich .storekeepers are now engaged l(l vide the detachment commanders l^ Baby s honiu't,
. friendly competition to see who pan make the best pontri- with a written brief statement of fa Cakes baby
bution to the war effort by promoting the sale of War Sav- the means they have, created of: <ac,c co p
mamtammg contact with adjacm t OR KEO CROSS
ings btamp.s. ^ ^ ‘”^4 detachment hendquar-
Income Tax deductions from pay enyelopes, seyere as ters. A special invitation has been ‘ 7'gcarves
they may seem, >yill be much heavier still unless Canadians extended to all^rangers to attend ,10 ’iianiikerchieLs,
whole heartedly support the War Savings plan. After the
war the tax receipts will be a reminder of a duty done, and 
that’s all. but the War Savings Certificates will represent 
purchasing power — and may possibly mena the difference 
between hardship and comfort during the eneyitable period 
of reconstruction. : : _ '
Be wise — be a regular War Saver!
:ishvColumbia;: - : : , ^ . . jhp-c '
“AVholesale and retail merchants . ^ :
and: manufacturing ocncerhs: Theodora Stothard has called for a PoastL 7
' hbrt. s Col- spent Lho past week at the family Among tho.se present were Airs.
’ l 4 '^ ledtions: are:; good an(L, municipal 3v cainpy ;Dou ' Dylces: 6L;Yancbuve^ Alexander, M)-. and Mrs. E. A.
R Babiess’ nighties. ' v taxes are being well met. - Build- who has also been a guest’at: the Tlrofton, AHWand Mrs: Fred Crof^y, ’';:;
1 O TVio net's ' Vap of defence projects continues chmpj returned home on / Sunday. ton, Air. and Airs. D. ,K. Crofton,
^ ^ are ... ' Mr. and Airs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs.
extremely busy. .Shortage of men A1 iss Elisabeth King of yyancou- 1 lasxard,: CblJithcl^ M
is spending a week the guest Oapt. and Mrs: ©11.43©;:;;
3 1 woods; Some logging camps are of Aliss AIary3:Clare :Price, Tko 3i\ji(^(.p(.]i, p.o. and All's. Ered Alor-
:'ily, due to Haven. ris, Dr. and Mr.s. R.'Rush,'Airs.-W.closing down temporarily,
fire hazard. " Lumber ,: mills 3,are : 3 , _ i > ’- /' LE.- Scott.’" Air. 4 -/Frank /'"44
busy, but scai'city of logs is: set ^,:Mrs. ; Stuart Snow has left for - - _ „
verely curtailing output of those ;' ancouyer 
mills which do not conduct their '"'‘'C'S
Dr. E; AT. Sutherland, Mrs. 
, wluM'c she will spend y’s.niih. Mi's. Cecil Springford,
. IJeut. and Airs. Graham Shove,
I', and Mrs. R. Alex4 Payne Major; aTKl/Mrs. Fy Cy Turner, - y / 
returned ,home after a visit ; A1isses ; Denise, Dulcioyand:/Sylvia 
nncouver, bringing- with tliem /Crofton, Alargarct Evans, . J-'icque-
“Intereession Prayers” at St. 
Stephen's, Mount Newton Cross 
Road, Thursday evening at 19:30 
o’clock, Sept. 3.
A rifle range has been establish­
ed by B. Detncliment. Full details 
of the range program may be ob­
tained from Lieut. Nat Grey.
•—William Newton, GapL,
No. Il Company.






Beaver Point School 
17 riandkerchiefs,
own logging operations. A recent 
order of the Timber Controller re- i,.,vt. 
duced shingle exports to the U.S. I,, Va , 
market to 60 percent. AIotallifer- their small granddaughter, Patsy **ic Pearse, Maud I. Scott, Noiah 
ous mines are operating steadily Payne. Turner,;: ; tIwynetth '; /W{itermui^
and coal production is larger than ' ’ 4 ATai gueritc llolford, June: AlitcliT©
that of last year. The catch of 4 Mr. and Airs. J. Rohin.son of " ’ ' ’ *'i „ r„..i-
salmon is in lower figures than : Vancouver, also Miss Betty Rohin- 
that of the cycle year 10:18 and son and John Robinson are spend- 
production to date is 37 percent ing 1 Odays atTlieir cottage, 
less than the 1941 puck. Crop con- ,,, a 4 4 ,.3 4
ditions generally arc good, but : 4 Miss Dorothy Page Jett on Sun- ,
shortage of labor for the harvest day tor Vancouver, where she will 
is causing concern. The cattle /‘ttend Lord Byng High School;
ellj John Criiftun, Jack'Hazlewood, :; 
G.: Leigh S- :Spencer,;: / - Ormonde;,, ' 
Springford,;,:,/: '';.'//'.'4 ',,37;'/ ;„3,3/;,,4.;;'4:,-
rnarket is steady, with prices 




Quiet Wedding Takes 
Place At Ganges
Mr. and Mrs.:Pellant of Vancou­
ver have arrived to spend a holiday 
at one t>l‘ the Seoones’ cnttntre.M at
FUlJ''ORD. Se|)t. 2. -.. A very
enjoyiilde and succe.ssful danee 
took' place , on V'rlday evening at 
Fulford C'.onimvmily Hall, spon­
sored l>,v Die local/A.It,P, commit." 
lee for , tlie Fulford Emergency 
;'poi4,'No,. 'd.; - 34,
, 'I'lu; daiieo' was well nttemleii, 
tlie U.A;F. eigliLpiece orclumira
froiir I’utvicia Bay lunmi; in at-, 
tendance, tlie : numie ’ being much 
enjoyml b.v .ail preseat.
Airs. A. Ilavis was supper: cou-
GANGES, Sept, 2. — At the 
home of the ofliciating minister. 
Rev. J. Dewar, Ganges, a quiet 
wedding UxiV. jdaci at 1 '.’clock, 
Inst Sunday, Aug. 30, between 
lleleu Margaret, fiftli daughter of 
Mr. and Airs. W. N. McDermott 
of Ganges Harbour and l-eslie F. 
Pallerson. only son of Mr. and 
/Mrs. A, E. I’atterson of Cortez 
Island and Ganges,
'riuv attemlanl.s wereMiss^ Alar- 
garet llasse and Andrew ,\leKay of 
Vanronver.
Air. and Mrs, 1,. / F. Putiei'Kon 
are nuiking' their Imiru' at Ganges.
at one of the coones’ cottages at ^iss Katrileeiv4 Hammond ( waa,3;/ / / 
Groeiuvays. / the guest of honor on Thursday
George L, Springett, who re- /eviniing at^a miscellaneous 
cenlly purchased a piece (if the
Gnests of Mr, and Airs. I), ICeitli 
V'“/nvi)is 1 (nlgc • AI is« R 
Doreen Seholield, Airs. Jean 1.. 
Williams, Mr.s, O. Dc Mnth, Mrs. 
W. E. Jeiikiim, I), AL Willinins, 
ViuuMnivei", Mrs. 14 Hammond 
King, Mi.ss Clara King, Mrs. G. 
Smith, Mrs. R. IL {/Uvems, Air. and 
Airs. C. F. Earle, Sgt, lia'viil Scho-: 
lield, H.C.A.F.James Dnmmii, IL 
D, Patterson, Mr. and ;M,r.s, F. t’.. 
Green, Miss Margaret Green, \ ic- 
iiii'in; Alurruv Wi)linm,s, North
Ganges, Mrs, Desmond Crofton, 
•lei'oininniieil I'lV her son and 
(langhU'i'i .lolm ami Sylvia, return­
ed last Sunday lo Vietoria,
After !ai\' niontlis at New_ West- 
luinster and :efew days in Victoria, 
I’.G, Jack (.4 Smith, R.C.N.V.R., of 
Ganges, left hmt Wednesday for 
n a Ii fa X.
!Ious<s Ganges; Airs. II, E. Dillon, 
Miss Mariorie Horgesson, L. Gil­
christ, Aliss Kathleen .Sanderson, 
11. G, Botham, Mr. and Airs. Roy 
AlcDouell, Mr. ami Alr.s, U. A. 
Grant, II, K. John.son, Miss Alar- 
guret Evans, Fred Wheldon, Van­
couver,' J. I’olliii, K.A.l'’,: K. Hav- 
I'i.soii. R.A.F.: B. E. Wild, R.A.F,! 
G. AVallet, ILA.F.; G. Ge8ley._ R.
Eake pru|)ei't.v on Whalers’ Bay, 
has I'omiTienced huilding.
given by Mrs. E. R, Hall and/Mrs.- 3' 
W. .]. Gush, at the home "of 'the''”" 
former. Exiierimeiila] Station.'
, Tlu) hride-to-lm was ’’ presented,;i/:',; 
witli a corsage of orcliid gladioli 4 
aod M.s l/.lie ,sal. ViencatVi
a large while \vodding bell. Her ;/ 4 
motlier; Mrs. E, W. Hammond,;whs / / ;
, presented with a siinilav corsagii. 
Alter the summer season simnt „„uiy useful gifts wore/con-4 ;
Mrs, Decking ami Ruweiia, who 
lui\e been gio Mt.s at The Huvea far 
the past two wecic.s, returned to 
Vaiieonver on Kunday,
fishing Fred Vork returned homi 
at the weekend, 4
A1 i;s. I'’. A, l''iiilayson and Alrs,
tor : y SViilin  
Vuiicmiver; I). Considme, Ibm 
can.'.
MAYNE ISLAND
voner, assi.sted liy helperH. The , . , 1
” lalyles were proUil,v decorated with Mrs. Alaude has heeii visiting her 
lmwl.s of HiimiTier flowers3 sun, Capt,/George Maude, at rul-
A cake, which was donated, was ford am! Inn; gramhianghter. Aim 
'' wom hy omr of the R.'A'.14 hoys. 4 ; IV-Uark, at. Patrmm Bay, this past
Ahonf : wn.s taken In from :
the evening’s entertainnieitt. Alter m,.. aiid Mi'H. Leckie and family 
all extamscH, lm\o ham i’‘,,''L4”V have returned to town, having 
4 Imlnnce^ ' • spent the .summer in
Emergeni'> 1 Old,:No. .1, , . ; Nnylor'k toitages,
After a moMlh’s visit lo "Barns- 
hiiry," guests ofMr, and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson, Alrs./.l. F„ ,Usimi'iie and 
her son and daughter Imve retnra- 
ed: te; Vancouver./;,
.Mr, .lacltKon has, arrived on .Salt 
Sjii'ing, where In- will make an in- 
delVoite slay at “Barrmhury,” tlae 
guest of Mr. and MrSi N. W. Wil­
son',' '
GMi ,.ts I'ugisliO'cd at, (.langch lllli
A.F.i \V. Farewell, 1LA.14: A. Bor- Adair paiil ii sliOrL vi.sit to;Ganges 
ster, R.A.F,; all of, J’aI.ricia Bay; . last we<d;, 4 
. W, Hardy, Gregory Hai'dyf Air. ’4,, ^ 4 V - 1 ' "n '
nd Airs, IL: Parker, Victoria; Mr. . ' „
,n,| Mrs, I,;. Bndrcrmhire, : |)eei):; :,laml,: :WhoMms spent the i-wm , , pinm. :4 ;; 4/" ' "■:/,/
'..a... M'.'c Al 4\(|,.iv Airn, Fnilni- inontliH : tlie guest ol Mrs, ,1.:/;'rhiise :present/.worn, MeRdumOB/;/) (a V’al ano ' ’ 4'"'"* '/ Patience, left on ,Tuesday of , last©' A.; (InrtinU:;/ I'4,4Lovelesa, /^
eealed iri ii decorated gift box.// //;
/ The eveiiing/ waH: Hpont in: garrieH3 4
Ti'iid''music;'; . ,4;,f,:-- ,,, 3,.
RefreHlimenta were served builfet 4 
stvle,:, froip' a : Taee-coveved :■ tnbl«4 '' 
wi)ieli ;'vitH;’centred wiUi/bluo'Can"; ;© 
nlles aipl /eryslo,! , Viewl; ;of ; sweet ::4/
liieluded Air, and l\lrs,' G, ©Mussel. ;: .Juek liazlowood: of/ Vietoria, fe- 4
Week for Vaiieouvei',,
wl'iile, Allu'i'l Head, V.I.; John (m.n.id hrmie on A:Ionday after
Mr. and Mi'S. Hei'lno't Thomas, 
wlio have been resident for nearly 
two years ht V'esuviuH B;i'y. have 
left hir Vietoria, where Hiey will 
make tlieir home at Beaeon Hill.
Zirul,; C,, Vandekerekliove,, North Hpending Home -days .at" Ganges© Gj^ JM'Ht /ot .(..apt.. ni 
VaneouVer; Airse.l. Aliller, Airs, K. ;Hn'rlmur, the guest of Mr, and Airs,’ I' ishor,
AL Bird, Vietoria; A. G, l.umsdeii, Dvank 8eoH. ' ’ "" in. 4'A, L. liardv,: Vaiieonver; Wiiliam ' ©m u/ . , , , J)i.,A.Jai el IniH be
IIoisiH'll," '\Veat Vnneonvin'. ,,' MMrs. : h'rank Chiiig rei.nrned to; '^veeks J^iolidaj .at
. ,4 (hnr. AIissim Gloria, Jolms, 'Luui'lno4'4,, 
3 "■.'■'y-MeNeil,,,4Mary4.Mnlvin;'';';MaPjov5h'';',,:4 
Mis.s ,loan Clark ul \ietoiiii s Uorth, Muriel and Dorothy .Ball 4 
........... . ■' ' ml Mrs. A,
'4; i
Victoria last Aloaday after a’. , camp at:‘Mwnns






Towel Shower For 
Bride-To-Be
Airs. Normingtnn and family re­
turned to Vancouveii' on Sunday.
, Arlliiir Garrick4of VaiieoUvor 
arrived at Ganges la,st Saturday to 
siii'inl a weelt or so witli his si.‘''l<*r, 
Mrs, F. .Stacey,
Mrs. to A, AlaiHiewson, who hi s, ^veelt's 'visit ' Miss Betty thqii'land inis roturii'. //”:' aTwo ar(©ahta,itJ:n/tfi; to'/prontt©'
^ Viinoouver/afterJt long holi-;,; ,v4 learn ©if/'the"Midden©in^
'vin').*, .fl ' o V horiiJlm idm’ was : ' 4 . ’ day spent at (fi-eeaways. , v
: . ^ „'3".p ‘4
4,i'.
:' ,'i':.'',s*/,'3i
reiiirned lo "V'aneonver, hIuj was 
ni'eoinpaniiid by loo' parents, Air 
rpid Ali'.s. Barron,
ROYAL OAK, Sept, 2. ...- Mrs,
Harohl Dye and Mrs,Morris Wako- 
nmn wto'o juitd, hoslci-scs Tbui'a- 
day afternoon at the homo of the 
former at (.fid We.tit Rond, at a 
towel Bln'twev, in Imnor nf Miss 
/May .Rose , 8nle»',:, a .Seiilmnlior 
to’idi:-to jo'*t b.O'ivi t (hs orat'd.
Moat of the snmnier visitors on 
the iMaml left this weekeml, thougli 
there are a few later ones hHII 
liere.
Air. and Mrs, I'h Parsons of 
Ganges returned lionie on Fihiny 
after a inotoring ti'i|i in Alberta,
Dr, Roherls is in Vancouver for 
- a few days, 3
After a few days’ ^'isit S" 
Goiijt'eH, gnesls at Mrs. l.l. Borrli- 
daile'H Camp; Air, mid ,Mv«. 11. B. 
Bogd ;tml Iheir tevo Mom;. I© It' 
Gmaiiag and 11, K. I'ox ol l.nmean,
All's. .'\rHinr .Stacey of Vieloria 
IK .'qieiidiiig severHl moiiilis at 
GnintC'H, the guest of Iter fatlter 
ami imdluT-in law, Mr. and Airs, 
F, Stacey,
After two yein'.«’ service dvor- 
semi, Lieut, ©.iraliam Sliove,, ,U.G, 
N.V.R,, relarned on TnoHilay of 
hud, week lo Ganges, where ho will 
spend a nionlh's leiwo at Ida home 
with Ids wife nml danghier.
V.L, liave h'fl.Hie islimd.
All's. E, Benzie, Alr.t. t.<din Kiog 
-...ti lie. ,
to .Gmigos oil Alonday, aitt.'i; a 
lal'
Ml
Airs. Aland Deacon iinil her two
..... ................... . , in.i‘e iiH.rei', Gleiai and LiMc Hob .-.u.-. .................. .
in iialeblue and pink contained the den, loft for Vancouver on Ihilnr- ,1 nni. danifider, Alison, returned 
many,gin.s Hml wore nream^^^^^^ day.,, , ,n'.a,u,gos im/Mmnlay, a)'ter u
.AllHiS SaicH. A cryslal howl of p nk , , . -, , . _ ^ . . /peek's visit (o Gidiano, where, they
.'.tea-tiihle,.; "' ' .• 3itimrAlrs-,''Foster, loft 'on..Tnosdny; 4;^;;*;;,*’,;;;”'.33,3.
Guei'ts pre.'^eiit wfire; Alesdameft ' lor .Vaiieonver, . - ' - " 4.,
■ -- - ' —■ - After a iaonih or HO at Gomox,
GlH’i/ds roghitered recently; at' viiilliiig hi,"...!.hiugl'iter, .Mr© Stnnb'y 
(Srnivilvlew Lodge inchided Airs. P. iilchf, imd .■©'’eMr and A1r» I,. 11, 
Al, Aledl'att, Calgary: Miss Alnlly Garnett, J, M. Halley lelnmcd on 
hiliHon, Winnipeg! Mr, and Mrs. G, Timrsday to hh' Itome at North Salt 
RichaT'ds, Miss B. AL Fawns, 11, K, ©tpving.
Bi ighlon, E. G, Hart is, Mrs, mid ,
Aliss Beleehv, nU of VancoHViir. After tipending tlie stimnun at
.Mrs. Howling and Miss P, How- 
hug of Vioieouver have rented anil 
l;il;en tip re.'/idenre at. Air, and 
Mra, 11. T. tN'tcr’ti lint, GangcB,
. Jack Wakeman. 'I'.; Avuoh, Beatrice , 
©slate), . l.let'ek, Tcdil.y 0 N'cll, 
Alii.'.''u.-', \ hdei aiid Beinici* l.hU'i'lv, 
Wilma, Andre,V, Hhirley ami Rita 
DV»', Pat. Gill'!,'., Phyllis and Ruth 
Wnkemaii and Dorothy Bhiter and 
Alaslei's Kenneth Wakeman and 
Arthur Slaior.
'Mr
.•\fter iqtemling a ferv days at 
GiingoH, the giiei'd of Irh© iholhCT" 
in-law, Mrs, S. P, Beech, l,.*Gpt. 
■I'';. H. Newm.an, Signal Corve.q ne* 
eonipanied hy his wife, left last 
week for Van(‘ouv<'r, where they 
will ho (.fiiewm of Ali's, Newman's 
wilder, Airs, Peter Hrodlo. „ Alter 
hi.-, leave, I,.*<1111. Nesvman will re. 
turn 1.0 Delari't Camp, Nova .Scotia,
.\ftei' two vears ’ residence on 
Salt Spring, at Mountain Park 
1''aiin, VetaiviiiH Bay, and at Bvir- 
goyne Itay, Air. and Alra, H. R, 
v,nd Mre. Frank Jetfrey vmd Cui'tT amt family left on Bnml;ny
many, /ill Sidney: and dlstriel, J'iav*;v;| 
ing I'OKlded on lOaHt/.Snanich Rnad, 
near Henry Avcnim, on iiroporty4 
now iiieorpornfed In fhe/ Airport, 3 
for .many..years,3,.,.,
where sin..........
High Sciiool, .Slid will ho the gaest. 
of Imr niint,Mrs. F, WilliH- 3
.Mr, ami Alt's, Lome lliggina of 
Vaaeonvo)’ and iheir smaU daugh­
ter, Judy, are vmiting Mr. and 
.Mcm, E, j, Barnhrick,
Qmiet Wedding At St. 
Luke's, Cedar Hill
,-uiiiiai iiiiiaih.'i ol l.iuiigi.'.’' 
(no, guej.ts of Air. (ind Airs, C, W, 
itnicev, Aliwiert Stella AliniKon, 
Ihh.'co Burke., P'reda , Alohrmau
itnd taken veiddenco at tho 'ML 
kmio house, (lanm'H, ' "
, Ucgi.'iU'i’cd reccnlly , a.t ;$ntll. 
l,odge vvi'io the following: Mra. K,
Lk Perry ..and Kenneth, Ah1,iota" 
ford') Air ''nmh'Mrs, R,"'('t." Storv. -'"V,©''' '1 ©'i i" '
New WeRtmjiiHtor: Aliw -leim Maymnah Fort'kt.4m»noujice»
’u'l'*'’’ tr howeou, ^ Misa niarrlagc of hercHisler, Jmio
AI Ice I I<»eh inf M I's. A. .1, A1 hoy,, j., j ym„„v(..„t daughter of tlm,; 
Norman Thornlny, .Mr,.and. Mis. : |.„4 ^,44;,,,) h, D. (JalUator,©
G- !, i’ Victorlin to Johiv Knox / Quoylo,’3
Harding, AD, and Mis. (.ameimn in o'chmk, Aug, ,.
all of, V aneonver,27,.jn:.;,St.3.''L)ike'w;,Church,''.Cedar..,;;,;'
:'"//ai3/’’'.'/.
::: 3‘;::.t:
'Hu'ir '^.nr fihvl ddnghter ImVe re'. 
turned to Vancouver, after a few 
days* visit to Salt Sqiring, guests 
nf Mr. ami Mrs, N, \V, Wilson,
at/"' AloUni'''
'Guwjtfa vegifitered ..at. Harbour
tc< H'tffr Imno'
Newinii, Saankdi. .
'Dick. Hiuuiltou , rvlnrned,, to 
Ganges on Saturday after a week’s 
visit, to friends„in ..’V.ictnria,.,
Wm.kend:::visltomjh.c)u.lodTllas;4'::.nin,J.y:Re4.F,T;i;^,F.^^^ 
lh,n:hiUii TwFm, An!,;4'n(:&thtr Grey, ''nd groom were .nnnttemhuI.".Ilioy 'nrni n
HitL4»ilot mlff'AtmjCmirgin’Roiiin" .©.: le ft 
son ©vf Ruflkiii, J.miis Atkinsou, mouy for ap-islaud 
llafry Roberts, Allan JnnBOnL ME Gielr return will re«nlo al: lli 
Alrtcked'ly .ami Rnlje llcck, Oak,.., .
SAANICH PENINSULA and 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912
Hugh J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
'Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
Published every Wednesday at 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Sidney, B.C., September 2, 1942
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD'S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones: E3614, G7679, E406B 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
invites you to 1COME and SEE I
LOCAL GIRL Ouality ^roseries




Caihmere and Shetland 
SWEATERS 
Pringle and Braemar
Fur Trimmed COATS 
Travel Tweed 
Rodex
GORDON ELLIS, LTD. victoria^
&pj0l l|aiipn Santlanitin
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.-—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
SEND your ROLL and 35c to
iifEii snitis
645 Yates Street, Victoria
Developed, Printed and Returned Promptly, 35c 
RE-PRINTS, ANY SIZE, 4c EACH
tiKffiliiinjrapira !!i!l^lirai!l ira!i»iiraiiraii!ra:'=iiiii
Pound I
For Your Old Electric Irons ■
: SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
Beacon at Third------ - Sidney, B.C.---- -- 'Phone 57
iiiraiiii!i!iii^lim!i!iia!Hiii^iirai{ii^iimi!raim{iioiiira!!iig3i!iigsi!iraiii!i^iii
(Continued from Page One) 
by Mrs. J. Copithorne and during 
the signing of the register Ave 
Marie was played.
The church decoration arrange­
ment was carried out by Mrs. J. J. 
White and family.
On leaving the church members 
of the Wireless Section, R.C.A.P., 
Patricia Bay, to which the groom 
is attached, formed a guard of 
lionor for the bride and groom.
A reception was' held at the 
home of the bride’s parents, where 
the couple received the guests on 
the lawn before a background of 
fall flowers and foliage, the garden 
having been illuminated for the 
purpose by A. Gardner.
The bride’.s mother assisted in 
receiving gowned in a delphinium 
blue redingote with navy acces­
sories with corsage of white gar­
denias. The groom’s mother was 
unable to be present owing to 
illness.
Tea was served from a large 
marquee on the lawn by girl 
friends of the bride, assisted by 
members of the R.C.A.F. and 
R.A.F.
The reception rooms in the 
house, where the gifts were on dis­
play, were decorated with baby 
royal dahlias and the bride’s table 
was centred with white anemones, 
white gladioli, asters and tall 
white candles in silver sconces._
The bride and groom left for a 
honeymoon in Calgary and Banff, 
the bride travelling in a robin’s 
egg blue redingote with nigger
New
FILL eeiTS




ALL PACKS ALLOTTED TO BRITAIN 
SOCKEYE— FANCY PINK—
Horseshoe, 'I'all Tin .........37c Sunflower, (ts
FANCY PINK— KETA 
Pride of B.C., Tall Tin ....25c Heathei', Tall Tin .....
..... 15c
..... 23c
All the Coats you’ve always wanted 
. . . in one advanced group, with superb 
tailoring, ingenious, flattering design 
and endurance that’s destined to out­
live the duration! Choose yours from 







Case ................ . 1150
SAL TUNA— HERRINGS—
Gold Seal, Tin ..... ........... ..25c In Tomato .Sauce....2 tins 25c
SCOTT 8c PEDEN LTD.
’PHONE G 7181 — WE DELIVER 
FLOUR GRAIN GROCERIES SEEDS HARDWARE
brown suede accesories and French 
suede beret.
Qut-of-town guests were Mrs. 
T. S. Paterson, Miss Sheila Pater­
son and Bowen Paterson, all of 
Vancouver, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown and Rev. Canon and Mrs. T. 
M. Hughes of Duncan.
_ The bride is a well known local 
girl, having received her education 
at the local schools, and the groom 




Mr. and Mrs. William Harris and 
family', accompanied by Mrs. G. E. 
Akerman and Mi.ss Tillie Akerman, 
were visitors to Victoria on Satur­
day' last.
t I"' L \ Furred Beauties
__ I .Stylish Coats, luxuriously furre-------------- —red with sil­
ver fox, squirrel, opossum, red fox, Per- 
•sian lamb. Slim, figure-flattering Coats 
from ingenious American designers.......
Imported Tweeds
Richly Fur-trimmed or Un- 
Irimmed Tweed Coats in 
Ilia ids and m o n o t o n e s . 
Celanese or plaid lined. Buy 
yoLir’.s now foi- fall!
Polo Coats
By Kamick—British manufac­
tured Pure Wood and Camel 
Hair Goats. Plaid or Celanese 




Quite the most functional Coat 
for everyday wear — Warmth 
when you need it, plus protec­
tion against rain. A double-duty 
garment in plaids or monotones.
lIJO to 1110







Firat Class Work -— Satisfactioa 
Guaranteed
Airs. William Cotsford, accom­
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Wil­
liam Bemster, of Victoria, were 
visitors to Fulford over the week­
end. They were the gue.sts of Airs. 
Cotsford’s daughter. Airs. M. 
Gyves, Burgoyne Valley.
iOE: 2I0C30S
Horne Cooking All White HeliJ




Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Are Noted tor 
Their Completeness and Quality !
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue —— Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. Cameron of Victoria was 
a guest of Airs. M. C. Lee Sunday 
last.
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m.
=aomofi: OC.
1313 Douglas Street





OME ©a®UP of regulations (A) appUes to aU workers, male and female, and : 
. their employers, except any persons employed:—- -
As female domestic servants in homes where there is not more than one servant 
employed; By a provincial government; As ministers, priests or clergymen; 
As protessional engineers or science workers /under the Wartime Bureau of 
lechnical Personnel; In part-time subsidiary employment which is not a fegular 
occupation;. .v,;,A'. .V''.::;/ ';//;''T:V':'':: '■/, r.."''
fishing, trapping; As teachers; As nurses and proba-
::;:';,:3;V:.tioners;/;.'In";Casual'.labour; .;,/■/ .
As students at work after school or on holidays other than long .summer vacation.
/’Phone Sidney 53-X 
$16 A LOAD
1491 Fifth St. A—-'Sidnay,. B.C;
1'- Cudmore returned home on 
Thursday from Vancouver, after 
week’s visit.
W. R. Currie and 
family left Burgoyne on Sunday 
after several months on/the island, 
where Mr. Currie was foreman for 
some time on-the Larson estate.
Mrs. H.. J. Carlin has been ap- 
. pointed ■ teacher ' at /the : Isabella 
iPoint Echbol and took over her 
duties oh 'Tuesday; Sept. T.
Alake Use of Our Up-To-Date 
: Laboratory for/Water Analysis /
/f:''>/;''/GOpDARD//&::'CO.-/^:/'-
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrumerita 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY B.C.
Mrs._ W. Y.; Stewart and daugh­
ter,: Aliss Ella: Stewart, returned 
home to ; Beaver Point oif Thurs­
day after spending; a week: in Van­
couver, where they have been visit­




S« No worker ma^ quit his job without giving his employer seven days' notice 
m-writing.y/
: 2. No employer may lay-off or discharge any worker without seven days' 
".-. noticQ in writing.'':
3. No employer may interview or engage any worker unless such worker has a
: permit to seek employment.
4. Permits to seek employment may be obtained from National Selective
faorvice officers in Sele^ offices, formerly the local offices of the
Unemployment Insurance Commission,
&tratl|runa
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
S«r DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
F. Cudmore left on Sunday for 
New Westminster for his lishing 
boat, which he has recently pur­
chased.
Guests registered recently at 
Fulford Inn: L.A.C. Alex. Sharpe, 
L.A.C. Jack Rigby, L.A.C. J. Love- 
(Please turn to Page Three)
Wirblllfpn
YOU CAN ENROLL 'ANY TIME, 
but we recommend that you enroll 
during the week pi’evious to en- 
ti^mce. Day School is now in full 
: swing,'' and ."'V'-';'':.'
light School Starts 
Tuesday, Sept. 15
Special Night School Registration 
7 :30 to 8 p.m., Monday, the 14th.
A /:4k . . : i-^/YJUWK' UHU UUUl\XX i1jX V A' Ik iff WO¥ A tVYE-vJAMES ISLAND
€KOUP (B)
Mooney's Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND PENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant • 'Phono E 5012 
Next Scott & Poden 
"Take it to Aloonoy’a”
Under the auspices of the 
Aloore Club a dance was held re­
cently in tlie club hall. Everyone 
enjoyed themselves and dancing 
continued until the wee small 
Imurs.
S, A National Selective Service officer haa the power:
(a) to order any person to report for an interview at the local office;
b I AGE DEi’O i 'Ph, Sidney 100
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Mr. and Mr.s, W. JenniKon enter­
tained recently in honor of their 
iluughter, tirace, the occasion be­
ing lier twunty-iir.st birthday.. A 
large pai'ty ol’ Ali.s.s Jennison’.'j 
I'l'iends wc're present and games 
and (lancing were enjoyed.
(b) to order any person who has been unemployed .soven days to take 
any suitable work; and / 3 :
/ / (c) to order any partially employed person to lake any suitableTull-time
■.'.■work.,:*' ' " ' '
No peroon ordered by a National Soloctivo Service officer to take a job mav
AVENUE CAFE
Magazimts, periodicals, nuwapuporH 
SUUiuncti-y nnd School Siip|iliet 
.Smokers' SumirieH, Confectionery 
ami Ico (')ream
GARDNER’S
(Eaat Saanich Rond) 





^jN. p I a n n o d a n d 
equipped for train






^ ^ ^ a distant job, lho National Seloctivo Service
: ; oftioor may pay the cost of Iransparlalion and certain oilier speciaTallow-
8, If ft worker nt the request of the National Soloctivo Service oificor changos 
from loss to more essenlialwork, he may claim ro-instatement in his iormor 
job when the more pssonlial work is finished.
TYRRELLS LTD,
HAIR STYU.ST.'S 
CroquiKiioli) and Spiral 
I'crinniiiiiit Wnvo SpcoialUu 
At DAVID Bl'ENOER DTD. / 
'IMiono E4M1 Victoria, B.C,
DOMINION H01EL
9, Any employer, employee or other porson who violafos any provision of lho 
X;- ordor made under thorn is liable to a fine not oxceedinq
; $500 or a jail form oi not more than 12 months or bolh,
VICTORIA, B,a 
ExcK’IIcnt Accomnindnlinn 
A imciHpliero of Uonl lloapilnlity 
Modornlo Rnlcd
Win. J, (hark Manager
Wotftr,--~Agricult\irftl WO seasonal or lomporary employmoni
outside agriouUuro with the consent of Selective Service Officers when such' 
work will not interlore with farm production and by taldng such work iJioy
will not lose their right to postponomont of military service,
. /I), (ilurni & S>mt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
I’tH'Honnl atteiiUon given every call 
"Superior Funurnl S(ervlco’'
★ EMPLOYED
Corner (iimdra and Broughton Stn, 
■—Hi Christ Church Cathednil 
’Fhouo G 6512 Day «r Nl»hl
JS/kk/k',
Weittl #lt« ft»'«lerH4n«coMMei! Ml> ..the rcgnlallous .and the
JGxi»lmii(»tio*t ol NalJowitl''ileleestivt'* ■ Service Begnlntienai ivhich
ol»lfti*teilli'om' .Seloclive Service oflieeitf. ' H
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION ' ' ■
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Thono Nanaimo DCS collect 
W« MOVE AnyIhinB AFLOAT 
W. ■y. HIGGS, Manager
A. R. Cnihy E 0014 .Inuk Lnnn 
Wii Reptiir Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
.☆:EMPSi©¥EES: UiiM, OilH, lliiltoriDH ffUfl 'Pirim
. v'/r'
, : k;^
Efflild :ejfdloriB-iM»«ou«eH. ,:»eltitig-Mgi' the; vonulntieiiK.. nitdTihe.; 
Woifheiirs''’ Ilnnitheeli' whleh he elif.'Httn*#! fretn'SeYeefive' Service 
ellleen! ojr^offloew'of Iratle.wnioit*.'/
I'llONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Wiring (jonlrKclnrii
UndioH, Hangcii, WashorH, Kofrig- 
eridotst. Medical Apjiliuncca
04B I’wndora Victoria, B.C.
It’s owr duty to
/k:;ELU0TT/:M.:/WTTLi:;'\'.,







Good hoalth Ih lui iniportiint thing: thoHo days. 
So many jobs to l)o done * thoro’n no time 
for anyone below pari And one Huro way to 
maintain your wood health ib to ent plenty of 
good food •— frenli and wholc'^ome with nil 
the natural vltamirm and minei'ahs. Thi.n Ih 
where modern eleetrie refrigeration Htop.B in, 
It gnaranieea the .safe pre.servntion of food 
vaUie.B, And you can count on modern electric 
refrigeration, too, for real SAVINGS in food 
ami money. CuiiHider all thu.se thing.s ami you 
will umlersland why refrigeration Bervice ia e,s. 





A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
/ MEAT M,ARKET




'H<5 -1’ HA ANIC.I1 I»P,W1KISMI/A ANIt CIII F IMI ANtm DNUINW \l|f •• I .. > I I.. ., „ , J.., i.., ,
SEiimEi’ eiEsi smEs
® Half Wellingtons 
@ Plain Toe Oxfords 





Head’s, Greb, Sisman, Leckie, 
Williams’, Valentine 
and Martin’s
For Appointment: ’Phone E 6614
OPTOMETRIST 
At Rose’s Ltd. 1317 Douglas St.
Obituary
The best Boots are none too good 








INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr ---  ’Ph. G 2661
CLARA GERTRUDE ICING
On Saturday, .August 29, Mr.s, 
Clara Gertrudi* King passed away 
at the home of lier (laughter, Mrs. 
H. L. Ricketts, East Saanich Road, 
Saanicliton. She wa.s born in Eng­
land 73 yeans ago. She lived in 
tliis district for the past 13 months 
and in the province 3.5 years, com­
ing to (lanada 50 year.s ago. She 
is survived by one son, Harry 
King, Chilliwack; two daughtens, 
Mrs. H. L. Ricketts, Saanichton, 
and Mrs. E. R. Rickette of Van­
couver; also eight grandchildren 
and 13 great grandchildren. Her 
husband, James Parker King, dietl 
1 3 months ago.
™ O »TEN
The Ne^v Wartime Drink
Made fi-um toasted apples. Contains 20';; natural fruit .sugar. 
A delicious drink with added milk or cream. Also try mixing it 
with your tea.
Ask Your Grocer For Pek-O-Ten Today
He can get it from the distributors:





Goi'geous autumn shad- 
ing.s . . . exciting new 
sty] e s you’ll 









(Comtinned from Page Two.) 
lock, L.A.C. .John Edward Bell, 
H.A.F., all of Patricia Bay; S. Ric­
ketts and J. Addison, Esqiiimalt; 
.Mrs, E, Maude, Ma.vne Island; Miss 
Betty Duncan. .Sooke.
Ml'S. E. J. McLennan returned 
home to Portland, Oregon, on .Sun­
day. after si.iencling a week on the 
island, where she has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. M. C. Lee, Bur­




.Mrs. Charles Reader arrived 
from Coal Harbour on Tluirsday, 
She is spending a month with her 
mother, Mrs. W. Cearley, I’^ulford 
I larhour.
In the interests of the na­
tional war effort, the Domin­
ion Government has issued
Mrs. Robert .Akerman of Ful­
ford, accompanied hy her daugh­
ter Darlene left recently for Van­
couver, where she. has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. L. Brian, for a 
week. .She returned to her liome 
on Saturday.
regulations greatly curtailing 
telephone installations. If 
you are contemplating any 
telephone move or installa­
tion, it is desirable that you 
ask about these restrictions 













Jo\. E. Secgrom S Son, limited. Wolcrtoo, Onl,
rtEASE SAVE THE BOTTLE!
YOUR SALVAGE COMMITTEE Will COllECT.
lawy! irmy! lir Foree!
niFOiiS. HHII RESHLIi
Tilt; Largest Stock of Uniforms, flats and Ever.v Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada al Lowest Prices
Sm- IF IT’S TO BE JL4D . . . WE’VE GOT IT -W
Best eciuiiipod and most ellicient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
iiiniE BiraiDiE
M i 11 i n e r y
Miss Tillie .Akerman Avill leave 
on Sept. 15 for Powell River, 
whore she has accepted a position 
on the staff of the Powell River 
Hospital.
'Ihis advertisement is not publish­
ed or displayed by the Liquor Con­
trol Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia.
’Phone Empire 8715 — Victoria, B.C
B.C. Telephone Co.
Miss Deena Gyves left Fulford 
on Monday for St, Ann’s .Academy 
in Victoria, where, she has, been a 
student for .some time.
COLQUITZ
REWARD qiPERED lor return GLASSES IN PIANO to he rosum- 
ot black zipper school notebook ed at studios, Deep Cove and
Lost at Sidney School.: Bill Third Street, after Labor Day.
Newton. . Mrs. Lisle, ’phone Sidney 117-X.
CHIMNEYS SCR APED AND tttnfy riAvAr a ■ li i 
SWEPT— Work guaranteed. — Agncultural
Roofs repaired,; tarred and nie-ht ^9 H ’ Saturclay
painted,: ; aS e—Si:
'' - i' .. ' ty . ■, ^ y..friend ToV:.the boysHn : the sei'v-,
.......'.......... '-'ices.'-;:^;. ' v,-/; ' ■■■:
The weekend guests of Mrs. 
Clara Smith, Golquitz, were: Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Quelch, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Dyer, Miss Pearl Eastman, Stan 
Francis, Jim McKay, Steve Tic­
kle, all of Chemainus; “Pinky” 
McMillan, Victoria; Sgt. Bob Rob­
inson and R.S.M. Harry Nichols of 
Sidney. All attended the Shillito- 
Smith wedding.
that the holidays 
are over —l®W
it’s a good time to have
FOR SALE—— Hoover, good condi-
tion, SIO. Also four-foot heel- : iVTAt,rT<jr> ptPTTTm? QTJnw 
:;v: steadmnd springs, like, new,;$10. ' 
v - L;, Stringer;: Wain’s;;Cross Road. day, Sept. 15, 8 p.m.. Farmers’ 
Pavilion, Experimentai Station. :
;M AS(D1TS EXCHANGE—Plumber : ; Adults; 25c, children; Kic.; Pro- ^ 
: and JMectrician: ; Stoves,;
ture, crockery, tools of all — i—^
;>.■ kinds.;: WINDOW GLASS.TNew 
and; used pipe aiid fittings.




THAT DRESS, THAT SUIT
renewed by
NU-WAY Cleaners
Nu-Way method does just 
that, brings out the. colors, 
arid restores that fresh new 
appearance. ;
LADIES’ Suits; O’CoatB 75c 
Dres8es :75c and $1
MEN’S Suits, O’Coats .... 75c
FREEMAN;(
KING a;
Do a good turri every day !
d'P'YvQL e^aN-I-N. g;,
ileft at oiir :Bf6ad; StV; Office 
will be returned to your 
home by our regular delivery 




R. F. GALLAHER, Sidney Post 
Office, for five years with Winter 
Garden orchestra, would like to 
hear from local musicians that 
would be interested in forming 
an orchestra.
LTD.
FOR SALE—Car and house trailer 
fully equipped and furnished. 
Cheap for cash. Car or trailer 
may be purchased separately. 
’Plume Sidney 45-M.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 652 Yates St,, 
Victoria.
Cash and Carry Values 
FOR WEEKEND
I'he first regular meeting of. the 
troop will be held on Saturday live­
ning, September 5J: ^
AH Scouts are requested to at­
tend. '''' ■
If there are any boys of Cub age 
in the Deep Cove district (ages 
7 Vs to 11) will they please get in 
touch with P.L. Sam Skinner -— 
’phone Sidney 170-M, or Second 
Trevor Condy, Sidney 122-Y.
Cubs will .start on Friday eve­
ning, Sept. 4. All those boys of 





Head Office and Plant: 




The new Kation Books^ ; j;; now beiiig distributedq do; NO 
become valid and must not be used until Monebay, September 7tb, 
1942. They; will be good for tbe sixTmOntHs period (commencing 
September 7tb.
bATES;(ON;':WH’ICH; TE a;.■■ COFFEE 
SU G A R CO U PO NS BECO tVl E VA LI D
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
Electroplated stove ijipe.s. Now 
and used goods, cltina and glass, 
ete.
IH)R (iUlCK SALE —Six-roomed 
hou,se, fully modern, in Sidney,
iiiWH'i. l’n..\ 12, Kciii’V
Office, Sidney.
WANTED.....Small acreage, build-
. ing, near Sidney, Full particu- 
Inr.s to Ilex 3, Jieview, Sidney.
FOR , .SALE" ■'(Miljeutie i-adio, ijl ir). 






2()-oz................. n' J D s ^ ^
TOMATOES—
NABOB,
2'/jh ............ 2 TitiH 25c
PEAS, Brentwood —
Sieve 5,
















1 and 2: are ; valid September 7tK, 1942 and thereafter
3 and 4: are valid October 5th, 1942 and thereofter
5 and 6: are valid November 2nd, 1942 and thereafter
7 and 8: ore valid November 30th, :f942 and thereafter
9 and 10: are valid December 28th, 1942 and thereafter
11 and 12; ore volid January ;25th, 1943 and; thereofter
13: is valid Februory 22nd, 1943 and ihefcafler
good for o two weeks' ration, and two coupons' may be ;uscd; 
at a time to buy o supply for four weeks.
in Agriculture
WE elean and press uni­
forms AND SUITS. U'avo 
tlieni at Siiniator'H Store, Sidney. 
Wo call and dnliver ovory Fri­
day PnniovlinnDyrr Worka of 








See the Iarge.sl diaplay of 
McCormick-Doering ImplementK 
on Vancouver lalanil
I'OU SAliE- " Doutdi! walnut bed 
with .^qu'ing (lllod iriattreNig $35 
: caah, ; 'Phiinti Sidney
I . ...I . 'V .1









Eflicienl Service by .SUilled tVIecIianicH 
large svtock of replacemenl parU carried in 
onr siocUroom
I'Olf .S.‘VLE ■ • Farm : hor.'to, good 
worker, 'ifiione Keating fiJ-Q.
PI, A TING -... Silver plating, ro-
nickeling, elu'oinium, or any 
color plating. Semi your own 
iiicciMi anti have them returned 
like new. V'ancovivor Inland 
Plating Co, Lt(i,, 1000 Blanab- 
ard .SIrent, Vieloria, B.C., or 
leave witli J, .Stortsy, Ideal Ex- 















SPREADERS ; ' '
■'■'■MOWERS''';'. 
jilNDERS'':^;:;'XT 







BOARD AND liUOiM for young 
,.,Mph ill I'lriiUi homi , DiU:p 
(Jovo, ' .Mrs, I’l'i’gUHOii. ’1‘hono 
Sidiioy ;I0»F,
onr D tND ‘'’ITV’FTit TIOHOin' 
FOR GASH! WatebeH, Clockti 
and .Tewidry reiialvinl at modor- 
nto priroM. W. J. Stoddurt, flOB 
Fort .Slreot, Victoria, .: ,
Every Machine Used an a Farm
Wo Invite Ymir liiHitooUtin
CIhoii Jonoi, Iiniibunitnt Mgr.
® SU(l AR COUPONS . 'riuvred coupons, imprinted with the word
'biig.ir''...the brst page of coupons in the boiik—are tbe.dniy ones : A,:
Ill he leed loi sugar, and they are to be used lor sugaronly. I'iacli 
coupon i.s giiod lor a two weeks’ ration; that is, one pound of sugar.
« TEA AND COFFEE COUPONS: n,, src,.,. c,u.pon, - ,i,c
second page of coii|ions in the book—altbouglvmarked 'Spare A’-—
are le be used lor tea anit. or cojtec. Ibich coiii^oii is good for a two, 
we..k'.’ r a lion of eillier lea OR cofl’ee; i bat is, tsvo (uinces of tea 
OR ei,glil <i|.iiU’es;;o(' eollee. Oiil)' the' greet) coupi,njs can: lie,
: fur le.i or, coiree.'!■' "'■;
• OTHER COUPONS: '[’here are tbree 1)1 bc'i* series of cpiipdus ih 
. liie biioli, n;intc!y,;'Spare::U', 'Spare,;0’, and 'Spata; l;)b:No,.'use'foi';;
t lu'.e ei 111 pons has been design.) led. I )o i)oi ilelai'l) t bese co))|)ons 
";;d')'i)in'' :'voU)' .'.boolv.
: DORN O T,. U S E' D ETA;ci-1 AB L E-'■ POSTCA RDO#
The (lctt)clioble rclurn postcard of the hock of tlie new Ration Uook Is intended 
for lise wlien upplyliig for yoiir Ration Book No. 2, If t|iis postcard Ik lost;or used 
improperly, tlrcre may be complication'.. dn<J dcloys wlien tlie time comes to got 
the next book. DO NOT USE THt: DETACHABLE POSTCARD UNTIL YOU 
ARE.ADVISED.TO DO SO,".'.
Vmt tvuisi wriic your ii.itne .ttul 
,vdtlre>.s in Ink in jig- sj'i.iee pro- 
vidi'.l at ihi' mp nf caeli dnx'r <>{ 
coupons-uni ymi must wi'ite the 
serial nmi)tH;r rtt\ yimr book in the 
.space provided on ibe ;st'ub at (Re 
side nf each ^liei't nf eniipims. "
All coupims must If (k'tad)ed in 
the presenee of the siorckecper. ,lt 
Is illcg.)! fur, liiu)' Ilf, accept Umstf ,
I'nnporni:
IV'ualt ics are providfil for bnproper 
"Kse^^nf ’ U'lirirm Riwdts.''■"'■"''■’”
'v'j’q.s'R'i
WANTED TO RUV nn tmny tornu) 
nr Dint by (Riilney Sehool timehvr 
full)* nr live rnntvied mmlei’n 
hm)wij. Roy Bowett, or 'phone 
IRdney IBR.,,
■RoLiA,;HoocI,: Flour,
7 Ibfi. :.M IbH, 411 IbSi
28c 90c .$1.6.5
: EHUiliDHlieiLNoDrly, I'lliy ,Vo»ir« ■, ;; c
)Olq■;;YA’rES'::'STaEETV'.':^^.:■.,,;.j;;T'H<^
VICTORTA "■......
If you Ret it. lit IHiiviUiy'rt tl’n al! fijrht"
rite inside front cover (>f your Hation )b)ok slmws the iDcatioiv of ybwr 
imaiosl Ration (sfliec, S'^onr en()))iries sbonld Iw- :)ddresseil r<T fbar offiee 







■'.SIDNEY/:, YHtitH»'uyoT;'',If!liiii<J,';,lL(bV,,\V«H'lnoHtluy,''BtH)ioni'l')or i2/.:1 tl|42/';■ ,SAA,N'ICl'l'::;|H’:'Nl'N'H,ni,iA:.,;,AND';:('D'JIT ■TBDANDB'':HK'Vil3W'''; l‘AnR TIIJWB




Beautiful Draperies that will add attractiveness 
to any room or wherever they are hung. All of 
excellent grade di-apery materials and perfectly 
finished.
DAMASK DRAPERIES—2 1-3 yards long and 40 inches 
wide. They are iinished with pinch-pleated tops and pin-on 
hooks. A line color range to choose from. A pair, ^
complete with tie-bands
DAMASK DRAPERIES— 2 1-3 yards long and 50 inches 
wide. The material is of very attractive design. Draperies 
finished with pinch-pleated top and French heading hooks. 
A full color range. A pair, complete with ^ 50
tie-bands
S. V. HENN and D. G. LUMLEY
Announce





SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
ALBERTA BUTTER, 3 lbs....... $1.15
FRASER VALLEY Butter, 3 lbs. $1.18 
CANNED BUTTER, Tin ..............48c
Order Elberta and Hale Peaches SOW!
LINED DAMASK DRAPERIES—2 1-3 yards long and 50 
inches wide. Of fine quality damask of latest colors. They 
are lined with cream casement, have pinch-pleated tops and 








PERFECTION WORSTEDS—Nationally adverti.sed up 
to $67.50. We cut our price to a bare $55.00 for this 
Sensational Sale. All 100% wools, tailored by the 
country's leading tailors, and with a guarantee of a 
yperfect fit. Other English Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds, 
' Gabardines, Flannels, almost every fabric you could 
name has gone into these—
SALE PRICES FROM







Fountain Sei-vice - Short Orders 
Lunches For Taking Out 
Open 8 a.m. to 2 a.m. "WS 
Beacon at Fiftli — Sidney, B.C.
Sidney Gash and Garry-’Phone 91
WE OyASSHTEE 
SMIiFASTtOi
on all photo finishing and can give 
prompt service. Bring us your 
films.
Baal’s Drug Store
Phone 42-L. Sidney, H.C.
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
I.L'BUICXTION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — 'Phone 130
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
TWO SHOWS DAILY- 
6:30 p.m. and 8:45 p.m.
Patriotic service in observance 
oi special day of prayer will be 
held on Sunday evening. Sept. G. 
in St. Andrew’s, Sidney, as re­
quested by His Majesty tlie King in 
recognition of the third anniver­
sary of the outbreak of war. Spe­
cial hymns with .sermon. All citi­
zens and churchfolk alike are urg­
ed to attend this service of re­
dedication !
BABY WEAR
VOILE DRESSES $1.65, ROMPERS 79c, ONE-STRAP 
SLIPPERS 85c, WHITE BOOTS, BLACK BOOTS $1.15- 
$1.25, BIBS 10c-15c
China — Stationery----Notions
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
Adults 40c Children 20c
D. Harvey of Bagot, Manitoba, 
is \dsiting in Sidney, looking after- 
business mattei-s here. He was a 
resident of Sidney about 20 yeai-s 
ago and has a house here at 332 
Amelia Avenue.
_ HUNTING SEASON, SEPTEMBER 12
Tents, Ground Sheets, Sleeping Bags, Packsacks, Cots, Stoves, 
Boat Covers, Sails, Curtains, Cushions Made To Order, 
"W^aterproof Clothing And Rubber Boots
F. JEUNE & BRO. LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET ’PHONE G 4632
A service of prayer will be held 
on Thui'sday evening at 7:30 in 
St. Paul’s United Church to mark 
the opening of the fourth year of 
war. All interested are asked to 
take advantage of this half-hour 
of intercession. The services next 
Sunday will be in harmony with 
the spirit of the National Day of 
Prayer.
Miss Joy Deacon has returned 
to Vancouver after spending her 
vacation with her grandparents 
here.
N'iHeE
1434 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. 
FACING PANDORA AVENUE
Immediate possession, nice location




Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120
=i6a6B=====:
Sidney, B.C.
We understand that the road 
running from Sidney along Fifth 
Street south to the sea and on 
to Bazan Bay Road is now being 
extended south to the Scott Road 
at Saanichton. This new* road will 
divert a lot of the heavy traffic to 
Sidney from the East Saanich 
Road, no doubt, and may become 
the main road to Sidney should the 
East Saanich Road be closed at the - 
Airport: to the general public.;
Braces, Belts and Underwear 
Swimming Trunks, Bathrobes
tSlatcks,: Shorts and Sun Suits for Ladies
Sidney, B.C,
The store where you get
:; Patients This week : at Rest: 
Haven Hospital include Mrs. F.
: : Sparks,: Deep: Cove; ■ Mrs. George 
Rowbottom, Sidney; Peggy Morris,
;daughter : of Mrs; ^Morris, Deep 
Cove, and Wendy Marie Hay, in- 
:fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
"■GordonIHay.^v:'
Due to the action of the War Time 
Prices and Trade Board in stopping 
all supplies of SUGAR to us until 
October 1, we regret to announce 
that we are forced to close down as 
from Saturday, September 5, until 
further notice.
Thanking our customers for their loyal 




:T O .CA L E: A T i M A R:K;;E T :
Telephone 31—Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
Miss. Marion: Joncis of the ad- 
: vertising department of David 
Spencer Limited has returned to 
work after enjoying a vacation at 
Deep/Coyc,
: i Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Finnorty 
on the birth of a daughter in Rest 
Haven, August 27.
® 1'




Misses D. and S. Lamout have 
returned to their home in Victoria 
after two montlis’ stay on the 
, island.
Mis.s Diana Miirler has returned 
to Vancouver after a holiday .spent 
at the "Maples,’’ , L
Alan Deacon of yanconver left 
T u 0 s d a y e V e n i n g f 0V E a t e va n P 0 i n t 
on the west coast of Vancouver 
Island, where he will, be in charge 
of the radio station. He has spent 
the month of .August with his par-
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Jack Scott, R.C.N., spent a few 
hours’leave with his parents.
Mrs. Bridge and ; Miss Betty 
Bridge are visiting in Vancouver.
entS; Mr, and ]\li’s. 
Marine Drive.
11. Deacon,
Nnila—- Paints — Varnishes Enamels ' &
. , , L. ,A,ucli(erloi>ie spent a week
Among the resHlents who spent Vancouver, return ng Saturday,
a day in Victoria recontlyy were '
Charles Diclcson of Duncan paid 
a visit to relative.s and friends in 
Sidney last week, being a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Musclow.
Mrs. Lawson and Mis.s W. Lawson, 
Miss Monteith and J. Tolpiilt
Mi'-'s 1!. Cousiiicau has returned 
to lior homo here,
Hr',::;;" i
Ranges ~ -with Water jackets
Mrs. Smith and Miss Mary 





IMiss D. (..Uague and Miss IL 
Grimmer have roturned liome af­
ter a few days spent in Vaiicmiver.
Airs. T. Gawley is vitiliing wiili 
her molhei', Mrs. A. .Syines,
ifi-it; Grimmer, :R.G,,N., is spend- 
ing leave withdiis parents, Air. mui 
Alrs. N. N. Grimmor.
:Mr.';:Mitcl\ell;:(50-Y:y-TWL:NIGn'T ,l»’* Mr.: Antl^ : 'Mra. ]{. Adams:spent a few days 
in Vancouver recitatly. : :










2 Pnclcfltgoa All-Whoat and 1 Plato
,::y:'::i::for ......29c
Van €rt«np'» Condomnsd Tomato
. Soup, 3; for ....... ......... ..... 28c
!*carl Naptiui Soap. 8 cakes, for ..23c 
Rod tlir While Tomnici and Vegotalile 
'.'.Soup,: tin ...... ......................
We dhli'An’regtiiarly to every 
part of the iliHl.riei ' For your convenience pay,/ivur Flrcivie Ughl bill )iore,
J.It.■iill i 1| 'Ul ^ JU'H IL/«
33;:j G.:: "AGOCimANi' Manager'y';''
v’Phoiiea' 17 niicIvlS, *— Sidney, ^B.C,
: iVlrti. IL Ross biiH returmHi to her 
liotno in New WoKiinlnst.er jifiev a
:W. GREEN
BOOT iintl .SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Oi-lho|iocll(i Work A SpedaUy








" Direct from EnRland ”
Dislinclivfi Ladies' Wear
Iniporterid of tins llncftt Tweeds, 
iai'Soding
HAND WOVEN HARRIS, 
.'HIETLAND, CASHMERE 
I'htclufliyo, 100% Pure Cimnil 
iioH , J.trwwioa, i.nUorud
Suita, Bcoieb Knitted Suits, and 
$weut.,(srM.; AU 'aizea, ::■■
"'Pricen to anit Ytmr InnigeP'
nos Covetiiii'Hiint St., Cot', roi't 
,. Victoria,:' 'Phone O 73,12: ■
gpMttiawi'i
Jii’k of Irani-iporitition, uonsorviii.ion of 
Kat'Olino and; tii’UH may kuoip you ' Immo. 
ail it nt'ediri Ictujp you iToni (ioing a bit. 
of ; thrifty i hihop'pinK;;dfor" the ihiriR'H you' 
mmd — at “Tim Bay,” .IuhI drop a line
to lietly Hiidaon, our por.soriul Hhopimr -.. -
and llu! next thiuR you know your iiohI 
will hu liaiidini,); you ilm thinifN you
iii’di'i'iMl,
OlIH FAMIhV wtsnl itirtsu^h hard tinius 
oiHMS. 11 tiiiiiJtht 118 I hat you lum’t keep 
your iiHh‘|>i;nd<‘neo wilhoiil I’oroHi^ht 
and haurirmr, W^s leariinMlAvhat \v«* <’ould 
do tvilhoiii tv’hun /tad to. So tva 
know tliat ii n;al inssl-eftii! inoanH inoru 
than jiiHt eoni[HilHory Havinfts, 11 nnsans 
■all .lho Wai,'ySavin|U8, Stain|>8/aial. 
tiih’atuM we pan lav ohr hiiinlH on.
Try idioiipiuK lliia mail order way
like it.
you’ll
'rhoy’re' hiiI’o. "'A'liil thcy''i’u"''a'n'invoMt- 
inunt ovtu’y Canadian slioiild inako, 
Why? Ihmmise I hoy liolp ot|inj> our 
ri;j;hting nRai lo prottsol ovorythinfj; 
aVo’vo got. An<l hocaiiHO, too, tliey pay 
Isaek $5,011 for every $1.00 we pul aside 
now . We'vF’f'ot l<» win this Avar no rmit ter 
Avhul it easts "—and we've j-'ot So 
prepare against Ihe ltnn? w lien tlie 
iiovH eoine home.
■l|iiuiip R Is ;1&H|t ;(SR«tj)«nii
INCOlfpONATCO HAV 10/0,
Tlmii;’?. Itcoiiomy in ‘‘Bay’' Quality
liny ir'nr SniinHs SlainiiM J'roiii dnig/fhttH, 
haiiltH, /nrit njllven, h'h'idnnie ttUiees, th«, :
l>iii t nieii t 'e-'f r■l•‘r■'■, O'lutri'oia \l■nml
toiler rt'lall stari'M, Li f ll/ii ii tes naiy fn’» 
fnirehased Jar hiinivillttut Oelhiiy fa 
i/emaiilii)itlons o/ji.i, $1(1, $3,*JroiH Ilonhn,
I rasi iind l'nHi ,





B'-AA,MIGW:', AND' 'GULF,'..ISLANDSy'IiKVIEW' 8IDNF,Yv:,ViyH:ou„v'«r Islaiul, IkfXf ■W’ediatailny* Stfiitonibar 2* XIN2 f,
